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Your Locally Owned Community Bank
credit manager at Wyoming
Community Finance in Riverton.
He also works with the bank’s
Chief Financial Officer assisting
in
managing
the
bank’s
investment portfolio.

Wyatt Meyer was raised in
Riverton,
Wyoming.
Upon
graduation from RHS, Wyatt
spent two years at Casper
College pursuing an Associate’s
Degree
in
Business
Administration.
He
later
transferred to the University of
Wyoming, receiving a Bachelors
Degree in Finance with a Minor
in Economics.
During Wyatt’s time at the
University of Wyoming, he spent
his summer break working as an
intern at Wyoming Community
Bank. As an intern, Wyatt worked
primarily as a teller but had the
opportunity to learn the
different
functions
of
a
commercial
bank.
After
graduation from college he
accepted a full time job offer at
the bank. He now works as a

Wyatt is happy to contribute and
serve the county that he grew up
in. He has enjoyed participating
in Wyoming Community Bank’s
community projects, including
this year’s Relay for Life. Come
see him at Wyoming Community
Finance, you’ll be glad you did.

Riverton Bank
1700 N. Federal Blvd.
Riverton, WY 82501

307-857-9000

Finance Office
302 E. Main St.
Riverton, WY 82501

307-857-9200

Lander Bank
685 Main St.
Lander, WY 82520

307-335-7233

www.wyocb.com

Event Calendar

Enjoy the stunning tradition of the
Eastern Shoshone Eagle Spirit Dancers
every Wednesday evening through
August, 7 pm, at the Museum of the
American West.
Tour one of the most authentic mining
facilities in the nation. The historic
Carissa mine and mill has guided tours
every Saturday & Sunday (through Sept.
2) from 2 pm- 4pm.
10TH ANNUAL LANDER RIVERFEST
When: Saturday, August 11, 2018
Artist Booths: 10am to 7pm
Artists Demonstrations, Kid's Activites
Tent and Activities: 10am - 5pm
Music: 12:00pm to 7pm
Where: Lander City Park (south end),
405 Fremont Street
ENTRY: $5 person – Kids 12 and under
Free!

The Denim and Diamonds Ball
Help for Health Hospice Denim &
Diamonds ball will be November 3rd,
Please help support and build a Hospice
Home for Fremont County Citizens on
November 3rd at St. Margaret’s Gym.
This is a great night to dress-up and be
flashy or just wear your comfortable
duds – you choose.

Have You Heard About...
Online Dating Scams?
You meet someone special on a dating website. Soon
he wants to move off the dating site to email or phone
calls. He tells you he loves you, but he lives far away,
maybe for business, or because he’s in the military. Then
he asks for money. He might say it’s for a plane ticket to
visit you, emergency surgery, or something else urgent.
Scammers, both male and female, make fake dating
profiles, sometimes using photos of other people —
even stolen pictures of real military personnel. They
build relationships, some even fake wedding plans,
before they disappear with your money.

Here’s what you can do:

1. Stop. Don’t send money. Never wire money, put
money on a prepaid debit card, or send cash to an
online love interest. You won’t get it back.
2. Pass this information on to a friend. You may not
have gotten one of these calls, but chances are you
know someone who will get one — if they haven’t
already.
Please Report Scams
If you spot a scam, please report it to the Federal Trade
Commission. Report a scam online or call the FTC at
1-877-FTC-HELP (1-877-382-4357) or TTY
1-866-653-4261. Your complaint can help protect other
people. By filing a complaint, you can help the FTC’s
investigators identify the imposters and stop them
before they can get someone’s hard-earned money. It
really makes a difference.

Labor Day Golf Tournament
Sunday Sept. 2nd and Monday Sept. 3rd @
9 a.m. both days
It’s that time of year again! Wyoming Community
Bank is hosting its annual Golf Tournament over
the Labor Day weekend, and this year the Bank has
chosen to spotlight Help for Health Hospice. This
non-profit organization offers Fremont County
residents the choice of hospice care in either the
beautiful Hospice Home or the patient’s own home.
We have selected this organization because of its
commitment to help all people who need their
specialized services. Help for Health is here to help
neighbors who find themselves at the end of life no matter their resources. Help for Health has
promised never to turn a patient away due to
inability to pay and it has honored that vow. The
tournament’s proceeds will be used to enable Help
for Health to provide care for all of its patients.
Entry forms can be found at Wyoming
Community Bank (both Lander and Riverton),
Wyoming Community Finance, and Riverton
Country Club Pro Shop.

Wyoming Community Finance

Wyoming Community Finance is the dedicated consumer
finance division of Wyoming Community Bank. We specialize in
a full line of consumer loans, which includes unsecured loans
and lines of credit, debt consolidation loans, vehicle and
recreational vehicle loans, and home equity loans. We use local
decisions to expand our consumer lending offerings.
Karen Christensen and Wyatt Meyer represent Wyoming
Community Finance office, located at 302 E Main St in Riverton.
We strive to meet our customer’s expectations with personal
and professional service and a commitment to Fremont County.
Your long term financial success is our goal.

